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ABSTRACT

الغزوية  شائعة  الغير  الفطرية  االلتهابات  من  العفني  الفطار  يعد 
احلادة التي يعاني منها ذوي املناعة الضعيفة. ميكن أن يتطور هذا 
املرض سريعًا، وفي حال التأخر في تشخيص املرض فإن توقعات 
باإلضافة  املبكر،  التشخيص  ويعد  سيئة.  تكون  قد  املرض  سير 
واألنسجة  الغريبة  املواد  إزالة  طريق  عن  احلالة  مبثل  التحكم  إلى 
امليتة جراحيًا )اإلنضار اجلراحي(، وكذلك بدء معاجله االلتهاب 
معاجلة  وتطبيق  وموضعيًا،  جهازيًا  الفطريات  مضادات  بواسطة 
الضغط العالي باألكسجني من أهم العوامل املساعدة علي حتسني 

مآل احلالة وقابلية املريض للبقاء على قيد احلياة. 

Mucormycosis is an uncommon acute invasive 
fungal infection that affects immunocompromised 
patients. It progresses rapidly and has poor prognosis 
if diagnosed late. Early detection, control of the 
underlying condition with aggressive surgical 
debridement, administration of systemic and local 
antifungal therapies, hyperbaric oxygen as adjunctive 
treatment improves prognosis and survivability. 
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Case Reports

Mucormycosis also known as zygomycosis and 
phycomycosis is an uncommon, opportunistic,  

aggressive fatal fungal infection caused by 
fungi of the order Mucorales, frequently among 
immunocompromised patients. This fungal infection 
begins from the sinonasal mucosa after inhalation of 
fungal spores; the aggressive and rapid progression of 
the disease may lead to orbital and brain involvement.1-4 
In the past, the mortality rate of the rhino-cerebral type 
was 88%, but recently the survival rate of rhino-cerebral 
mucormycosis averages 21-73% depending on the 
circumstances.1 Mucormycosis is classified according 
to anatomical site into rhino-cerebral, which is the 
most common, central nervous system, pulmonary, 
cutaneous, disseminated, and miscellaneous.1,2,4-6 The 
rhino-orbito-cerebral is the most common form of 
mucormycosis.3 The most common predisposing factor 
is uncontrolled diabetes mellitus (DM), especially when 
the patient has a history of ketoacidosis, these species 
thrive best in a glucose rich and acidic environment.3,4,6,7 
Immunosuppressive drugs such as steroids, neutropenia, 
acquired immune deficiency syndrome, dialysis 
patients on deferoxamine, malnutrition, hematologic 
malignancy, and organ transplant patients are also at risk 
of affection by the fungi.1,4-7 This case report describes a 
case of rhino-orbital mucormycosis affecting a diabetic 
female with good prognosis and satisfactory healing. 
Our objective in presenting this particular case is to 
emphasize that early diagnosis and proper management 
leads to good prognosis and high survivability.

Case Report. A 62-year-old female presented to 
the outpatient clinic complaining of pain and swelling 
of her right cheek. Clinical examination revealed redness 
and swelling of her right cheek with the presence of 
fistulous tracts, right facial nerve palsy, and periorbital 
swelling. Intra-oral examination revealed necrotic bare 
bone of the right side of the hard palate (Figure 1). She 
gave a history of uncontrolled insulin dependent DM, 
controlled hypertension, liver cirrhosis as a result of 
hepatitis C virus, and a history of previous functional 
endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) for treatment of cheek 
swelling and chronic sinusitis. Laboratory investigations 
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revealed: white blood cell (WBC’s) 6.66×103, impaired 
kidney function, blood urea nitrogen (BUN) 32 mg/
dl, creatinine 1 mg/dl, aspartate transaminase (AST) 
73 U/L, alanine transaminase (ALT) 73 U/L, albumin 
3.3 g/dl, hemoglobin 10 mg/dl, platelet count 95×103, 
and random blood glucose 160 mg/dl (normal range:  
<125 mg/dl). The CT scans revealed sequestrated right 
maxilla up to the infraorbital rim and opacification of 
the maxillary, ethmoid, and sphenoid air sinuses (Figure 
2). Clinical and radiographic data were indicative of 
invasive fungal infection. She was planned for aggressive 
surgical debridement with right hemimaxillectomy. She 
was admitted to the operating room for execution of 
the preoperative plan under general anesthesia. During 
the surgery, an old piece of gauze was discovered in 
the maxillary sinus that was missed from the previous 
FESS, black eschar nasal discharge, and blackish 
necrosis of the nasal mucosa were observed (Figure 
3) and further debridement was carried by inferior 
turbinectomy. Irrigation was carried out, and the 
specimen was sent for histopathological confirmation 
and culture and sensitivity test. She was discharged to 
the ward extubated and fully conscious. Postoperative 
medications included a combination of intermediate 

and short acting insulin therapy for tight glycemic 
control, intravenous administration of Amphotericin 
B (AmB) 1 mg/kg/day with daily monitoring of the 
kidney functions, IV ampicillin/sulbactam 1g/0.5 g 
twice daily, IV Diclofenac sodium 150 mg/day, and 
IV Ranitidine 100 mg/day. Postoperative care included 
local irrigation with normal saline and local packing 
of a piece of gauze soaked in 1 vial of AmB 50 mg 
twice daily. Histopathology confirmed mucormycosis, 
microscopic slides stained with Hematoxylin and 
Eosin showed clusters of spores and hyphae with right 
angle branching and evidence of sinonasal mucosa and 
bone necrosis (Figure 4). Twenty dives of hyperbaric 
oxygen therapy (HBO) under pressure of 2 atmosphere 
(ATA) with 100% oxygen saturation were given 
immediate postoperatively, and she showed signs of 
clinical improvement. The postoperative laboratory 
investigations revealed evidence of impaired kidney 
functions where BUN and serum creatinine increased 
gradually after 4 days; BUN was 81 mg/dl and serum 
creatinine was 2.0 mg/dl, yet the decision was to 
continue the medications, and the follow up labs 
were stable. The AmB was administered for a total of 
20 days. Improvement was noticed during treatment 

Figure 1 - An image showing the palatal necrotic bone in a diabetic 
female patient with rhino-orbital mucormycosis.

Figure 3 - Intraoperative photograph of the right maxilla and inferior 
turbinate after excision. A piece of gauze that was previously 
missed is shown on the lower edge of the picture (blue arrow).

Figure 4 - Histopathological specimen stained with Hematoxylin and 
Eosin at 400× magnification, showing colonies of fungal 
spores (black arrows) and hyphae (white arrows).

Figure 2 - A coronal CT scan showing: A) sequestration of the right 
maxilla and clouding of maxillary air sinus (star), and B) axial 
CT showing opacification of the right ethmoid (arrow) and 
right sphenoid air sinuses (star). 
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ketoacidosis.3,4,7,8 It was reported that 88.2% of rhino-
cerebral mucormycosis had uncontrolled DM, and 
53.3% of them had diabetic ketoacidosis.3 Recently, the 
mortality rate between diabetic patients ranges from 
20-40%. The mortality rate among patients depends on 
the timing of diagnosis.7 Hyperglycemia, low oxygen 
tension and ketoacidosis diabetic patient provide a 
good medium for growth of the fungus.8 The mortality 
rate of patients with orbital involvement is up to 
33%.1 Mucormycosis begins at the inferior and middle 
meatuses, then spread to the paranasal sinuses, and may 
spread to the orbital and brain tissues.1 The airborne 
spores of the fungi may spread through inhalation, or 
through a wound, or an extraction socket to reach the 
nasal cavity or oral cavity, then invades blood vessels 
to spread to the orbit and brain, and once the brain 
is involved the prognosis is poor.1,3-5,8 The mortality 
rates were 24% in rhino-orbital cases, and 62% in 
rhino-cerebral cases. The fungus has great affinity to 
arteries and adheres to its walls, then grows along their 
internal elastic lamina leading to thrombosis, then 
ischemia and necrosis of the surrounding tissues. There 
is no definitive diagnosis for mucormycosis, except by 
histopathologic confirmation by visualization of board, 
non-septate hyphae with right angle branching of the 
involved tissue.1,3,5,7,8

The first clinical signs in rhino-cerebral 
mucormycosis presented with headache, facial swelling, 
pain, periorbital edema, black eschar nasal discharge, 
and if the fungal infection extended to nasal turbinate, 
the orbital structures become involved may lead to 
proptosis, chemosis, resulting in ophthalmoplegia, and 
loss of vision.4,6,8,9 Regarding our case, the piece of gauze 
that was missed during her previous FESS provided 
an excellent medium for the fungus to fester and 
fulminate, thus once discovered intraoperatively, and 
the blackish necrosis of the nasal mucosa was noticed 
so a more aggressive debridement was performed, 
and the postoperative medications were adjusted as 
such. Through the superior orbital fissure the disease 
may extend to the cavernous sinus and cause brain 
infarctions. Once the disease extends to the brain, 
the patient suffers from decreased consciousness and 
then coma, where the prognosis becomes poor.6 The 
clinical progression of rhino-cerebral mucormycosis 
is classified into 3 stages: stage 1 - infection of nasal 
mucosa and paranasal sinuses, as in our case; stage 
2 - orbital involvement leading to superior orbital 
fissure syndrome and orbital apex syndrome; and stage 
3 - cerebral involvement leading to cavernous sinus 
thrombosis, occipital and frontal lobe infarctions (it has 
poor prognosis and has high mortality rate).8

Figure 5 - An image showing: A) removal of inferior turbinate as it 
appears in the coronal cut (star), and B) axial CT showing 
clear ethmoid (arrow) and sphenoid sinuses (star). 

Figure 6 - An image showing after hyperbaric oxygen therapy treatment, 
the tissue margins appear healthy and vascularized.

as symptoms relieved, swelling subsided, discharge 
stopped, and surgical defect margins showed proper 
healing with healthy vascularized tissue. Radiographs 
showed proper clearance of the opacification of both 
ethmoid and sphenoid air sinuses (Figure 5). She was 
discharged after 36 days. One year follow up shows 
clinical improvement; the tissue margins appear healthy 
and vascularized (Figure 6).

Discussion. Mucormycosis is an uncommon 
fulminating fungal infection which is aggressive and 
has a fatal outcome if untreated. This infection is 
caused by many genera of saprophytic fungi related 
to phycomycetes (zygomycetes) and order Mucorales. 
The most common species are Rhizopus, Absidia and 
Mucor.7 Mucormycosis is abundant in soil and moldy 
organic materials.1,2,4,5 It affects immunocompromised 
patients specially uncontrolled diabetics, which is 
the most common predisposing factor especially 
when it is combined with ketoacidosis, where ketone 
bodies displace the iron bound to serum proteins thus 
increasing free iron in serum, which permits growth 
of fungi, also due to decreased neutrophil chemotaxis 
and phagocytosis in the patients with diabetic 
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Radiological investigations are essential for proper 
diagnosis. The main radiological investigation is CT 
due to its availability, shows bone destruction, clouding 
and thickening of the nasal and paranasal mucosa, and 
its low cost. The MRI is preferred in detecting soft 
tissue, vascular, and intracranial extensions. In our case, 
CT scans revealed clouding and mucosal thickening of 
paranasal sinuses and maxillary bone destruction.4,6,8 

The management protocol involved control of the 
predisposing factors, aggressive surgical debridement, 
systematic administration and local irrigation with 
antifungal therapy, hyperbaric oxygen and iron 
chelation as adjunctive treatments.1,3-5,8 The control 
of predisposing factor, such as control of diabetes, 
control of underlying hematologic malignancies and 
immunosuppressive drugs, which what primarily 
induced the infection.3,4,8 In our case, the systemic 
condition of the patient was adjusted prior to surgical 
procedure. The surgical procedure is very important 
through debridement of infected and necrotic tissue to 
stop progression of the disease, and to allow antifungal 
drugs to reach the ischemic areas, the delay of surgical 
procedure leads to poor prognosis.3,4,7 

A piece of gauze soaked with AmB was placed inside 
the defect to allow more tissue penetration of the drug.7 
AmB was reported to be the most successful antifungal 
agent in the management of mucormycosis but has 
many complications, such as impairment of kidney 
functions and electrolyte imbalance.7,9 These side effects 
can be avoided by its lipid preparation; liposomal AmB 
remains longer in circulation, thus able to reach most 
of tissues and inflammation areas.4 Recently in some 
case reports,8 hematologic malignancy patients revealed 
liposomal AmB has more advantages and the survival 
rate is increased from 39-67% with patients treated with 
liposomal AmB. The dose of AmB ranges from 0.5 to 1 
mg/kg/day depending on the severity of infection, renal 
function, and nature of pathogenesis.6 The duration of 
the antifungal therapy is individualized to every case. 
Posaconazole has some success in in-vitro studies and 
approved, but it is not recommended as a first antifungal 
in mucormycosis. Posaconazole in combination with 
AmB has reported no additional benefit over AmB.4 

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy is a beneficial adjunctive 
treatment, especially in diabetic patients with 
mucormycosis with a survival rate of up to 94%.10 High 
concentration of oxygen is fungicidal and has many 
advantages, such as improve neutrophil activity, inhibit 
growth of mucorales, improve flow of oxygen to ischemic 
tissues, and improve wound healing by releasing growth 
factors.4,8,10 Many reports in the literature recommend 
the combination between standard therapy and HBO as 

an adjunctive treatment in rhino-cerebral mucormycosis 
to improve the patient’s prognosis. A previous study8 
revealed a 22% survival rate of patients who received 
standard therapy compared to 83% survival rate of 
patient who received standard therapy and HBO. 
The standard pressure in the hyperbaric chamber is 
2.5 to 3 ATA, and 100% oxygen saturation.4 Also the 
iron chelator as deferasirox is considered as adjunctive 
treatment, the free iron is essential for pathogenesis of 
mucormycosis. Iron chelators inhibit the growth of the 
fungus through prevention of absorption of iron.4,8

In conclusion, rhino-cerebral mucormycosis is a 
fulminating type of invasive fungal acute infection that 
can be encountered mostly in immunocompromised 
patients. We conclude that early detection of 
mucormycosis is essential for good prognosis. After 
rapid aggressive surgical debridement, systemic and 
local AmB with HBO may improve the outcome of the 
disease. 
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